
 

 

PE Newsletter 14th-18th November  



Year 7  

Year 7 Football  

 

1 - The Year 7's travelled to Sybil Andrews for the Quarter Final of the West Suffolk Cup, looking to continue their unbeaten 
start to the year. It was a slow start from the team and some poor marking at a corner allowed Sybil to score a scrappy 

opening goal. However, we started to grow into the game and were creating some good chances. The equaliser came just 
before the break as Lewis Randell committed the keeper and squared the ball for Ben Hooper to finish into an empty net. 

We nearly took the lead before the half time whistle when Ben chipped the keeper only for the ball to be cleared off the line. 

The boys dominated the second period and got the goal they deserved through a composed finish from Lewis. There were 
further chances to extend the lead, but the team saw the game out well with Pablo having very few saves to make. Final 

score 2-1.  



YEAR 8  

Year 8 Football 

 

2 - Stowmarket began their county cup run with an Emphatic victory against local rivals Stowupland. 

Stowmarket started strong and played some very good football creating many chances. Harry's free kick hit off the inside of 
the post and eventually halfway through the first half with a Seering run from Jasper Piper through midfield, where he 

smashed a shot in from just outside the box. Soon it was 2-0 when a great footballing move and the cross in was deflected 
off an opponent player for an own goal. Right on half time with Stowmarket's defence and keeper virtually having nothing 

to do, Stowupland got a free kick on the edge of box which was a superb finish into the top corner. 

HT 2-1 Stowmarket  

Stowmarket came out and continued to dominate and a great chance from Jasper just sailed wide. Halfway through the 
second half with stowupland coming into the game a little bit more, Stowmarket scored 3 quickfire goals in 3 minutes. 

Harry Patterson netted a superb free kick into the top corner, followed by Osca King with a great jinking run followed up 

with a neatly chipped finished and rounded off with the best of the lot which can only be described as a screamer from 
Harry from 30 yards into the top corner! 

Stowmarket then saw out the game and ran out as comfortable winners. A fantastic win, great team spirit and onto the 
next round we go! 

Stowupland 1 - 5 Stowmarket 



Year 9 

Year 9 Boys Futsal  

 

3 - On Thursday the year 9 boys competed in a futsal tournament where they faced Thomas Mills, Debenham, Hartismere 
and Stowupland.  

In their first game they faced Stowupland which was a close encounter. Scores were level at 3-3 after Archie Pickett scored 
an early hat-trick but Stowupland managed to secure the winner in the last seconds of the game.  They then faced the 

overall winners of the tournament which were Debenham where they lost 3-1. They soon picked themselves up from this 
after Archie scored another hat-trick and Seth Peachment added himself to the score sheet to beat Hartismere 4-1. In their 

final game they faced a strong Thomas Mills side who had already drawn with the overall winners. This was their best game 
of the tournament as there was some excellent team play on show. Reuben Franksen and Albie Blanchard played some 
excellent balls forwards which meant Harry Thorpe and Archie could find the net. Chris Howell made some outstanding 

saves in goal keeping us in the game to win 3-1. Overall, the boys finished 3rd. Well done! 



 

https://sway.office.com/FRcyDGREr3ibe1K0#content=g6CMUT1bYmpCL4 

YEAR 10/11 

U16 Dodgeball 

On Tuesday a number of year 10 and 11 students competed in the West Suffolk Dodgeball 
tournament. The teams came 2nd and 4th overall-  well done.  

Staff vs Students Netball  

The staff took on another set of year 11 netballers today to raise money for Mr Wise's marathon 

challenge! It was yet again a very competitive game with highlight being Mrs Skoulding marking Jr. 

Skoulding! The final score was 16-10 to the staff (they are still unbeaten!) Thank you to all the staff 

that came down during their lunchtime to play and to everyone that came down and supported/ 
donated.  

https://sway.office.com/FRcyDGREr3ibe1K0#content=g6CMUT1bYmpCL4


 

 

Fixtures next week: 

Tuesday 22nd November: 

• Year 9A Netball vs County Upper @ SHS (3:10-5:00pm) J. Howland/ G.Whitfield 

• Year 10A Netball vs County Upper @ SHS (3:10-5:00pm) J. Howland/ G.Whitfield 

• Year 11A Netball vs County Upper @ SHS (3:10-5:00pm) J. Howland/ G.Whitfield 

Wednesday 23rd November: 

• Year 8, 9, 10 & 11 Table Tennis @ Thurston (3:10- 5:45pm) G.Whitfield 

• Year 9 Girls Basketball @ Thurston (3:10-6:00pm) D.Wise  

Thursday 24th November: 

• Year 10/11 Boys Basketball @ SHS (3:10-5:30pm) D.Wise 

• Year 8 Dodgeball @ Thurston (3:10- 5:30pm) J.Howland  



Mr Wise's Marathon Challenge 

Sponsored Run Info 

 


